
LEUZINGER NINE NEXT ON THS LIST
Tartar Witters 'Up' 
For Leuzinger Nine

Gamino Hosts Pair 
For First Dual Meet

Coach A in by Schindler's El Camino ciiidermcn play host to 
Harbor Tech and Sun Diego thlnclads tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock for n Mflrnpolitnn Conference runfcst.

The Warriors, who rattled around In the bottom of th 
barrel at the 'Ba.st Los Angeles relays .last' week-end, will bt 

facing an untested San Diego*--           
crew,.. and the H a r b o r men 
against whom they competed In 
the relays.

. Tho border city team didn't 
make It northward to run in the 
Huskies tourney.

lliirhor polled l» counters in 
Hie meet while; the \Vnrrlors 
ciimc home with only 3, so if 
complicative sebreH ineilh ally-" 
filing, and they don't, It'll be 
Hnrhor over tho Camiinmien
by a silver

San Diego, howpv 
the dark horse

ill b

discus. Shanks also Is a vete 
ihort-racc man.

The -Warriors mentor boasts 
>nly two returning El Camino 
varrlors from the 1951 wars 
3ombrowski and John Oivens 
ilso a sprinter, are the veteran; 
)n- the small squad. 
 HI Gamine's big woaR sftb 

ippears to be in the field events, 
.vhere Harbor may pull In to 
earner some blue ribbon points 
The Warriors are particularly 
ihorl in the pole vault and higl.

Gary Shanks and'Steve Dom- 
brows'kl will be Schindler's big 

i fipikcs in the meet tomorrow 
I Steve not only is a mighty sharf 
[sprinter, but heaves a wicked
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fidgets Roar 
At Carrell 

rack-Sunday
First mighty midget race of 

1852 season takes over,the
>d limelight at Carrell Speed 

ay Sunday afternoon with a 
aturcd BO-lap main event rated

the "big one" for the after

Billy Cantrell, last year's hot 
ot pilot, heads the entry list 
ong with Don Cameron, Harrj 
ockman, Johnny Moorehouse 
 an Meltzer and Byron Count 
At least 40 cars are expecte

enter the scrappy race. 
The meet will mark thc^lr.' 
pearancc of the URA speed 
?rs since CaircTl's classic 100 
p Grnml Prix last year,'a col 
illation of I he famed Gilmoi 
 and Pi'ix, moved to Gardrr 
hen O i I ro o r e Stadium wt 
pped down.

last
copped the hlgl

jump, with a toinn __..... ._..
of Kohert WllliiiniB and Merle 
Jones, who cleared H ft., 2 In. 
and B ft. 1 In. respectively. The 
event was listed as the top 
exhibition of the meet. 

Harbor boasts one Sam Wit 
 n in the broad jump wh 

;hould capture this event hand 
lown. He leaped 20 ft., .6% in 
it East Los Angeles to game 
1 second place medal.

The meet will be a first in 
dual meet competition for 
jf the Metro League squads com 
peting. Scoring will be record1 
>n a dual meet basis, It w 
itatcd.

SAVE NOW! INSULATE WITH

INSULITE
Full Lino of Plaster Material. 
Cement, Permallto Aggregate 
Clay Products, Sewer Pipes, etc..

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884 - 1885
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DRALE

Warm days ahead and not a cloud In the sky good ncw 
for the 'Tartar bascballers who have had a rough go trying ti 
get Into the swing of it with the 1932 Bay League horsehid< 
race.

The Torrance nine will travel to Leuzinger this afternoon to 
trade swats with a surprisingly*
powerful Leuzinger aggregation 

t 3 p.m. Coach Cliff Graybchl's
junior varsity milters will play
ball on the local diamond at 

le same time. 
Fresh from 3 to 3 decision

over P^dpndo High, I lie. Jj.'UZipJ. 
*er base-runners will be out to 
epcat their performance, and 
he Tartars will have to be

playing "up" for this one. « 
Coach Dick Leech's crew

muffed their first crack at th<
gold cup with a 6 to 5 loss to

AMINO, BOASTING WIN, 
SHEETS HARBOR, 'DIEGO

Another two   game schedule 
waits El Camino bascballers 1 
tis week-end, commencing to- 
IOITOW when the locals open 
leir doors to an ailing Harbor 
ech nine from down the road a 
icce. Saturday afternoon they 
card tho bus for San Diego,

they wllf 
; border city outfit. 
Warriors banned out a

here 
rovin,

The
terrific 18 to 15 victory 
he hcavy-hlltlng East Los An 

geles Huskies Saturday eve- 
ilng on the Huskies' dirt. 
Coach Dick Essick handed Ron
boski the throwing duty un- 

1 the eighth frame, when he 
J't in Sid Eby; Don Carlucci 
 lieved Eby in the ninth. 
Harbor was slaughtered by a 
werhousc Valley Junior Collcgi 
'am Saturday evening to tin 
me of 12 to 1. the Techmen 
aining their only counter in 
le start of the eighth In a nlne- 
mlng fray* Valley ran rough- 
hod over the losers and scored 
n four'of the eight Innings they

erc at bat. 
San Diego the' did much hettr 

d, losing In
Bakersfteld In n rod 
game. Tin- Dordermcn 

out (I hits untl gav<
they w

I'll 2-1 
und 

up 3;
charged with 3

rors against San Diego's 2.
Essick probably will stick Matt 

Skuliqh behind the catcher's 
mask he is listed as numbci 
one Warrior hitter at present. 

Other starters may be: Bob 
Morgenson, Ic|ft field; I.es Mil 
cheli, center field; Bill Jones 
right fluid; Bud Reagan, first 
base; Stan Garrls, second;Johr 
Mitchell, third base and Don 
Walker,

he Inglewood Sentinels.
On the mound today for the 

Crimson crew protmbly will 
he Mamiel Olloqne, freshman 
twlrler who Is n top varsity 
performer. Competing for the 
pitching J).ost_ls_(£ajrlieCainou., 
who got the loss for the In-

 glewootl setback last weekend. 
Hurt Smith, crackerjack flj 

nagger, is -the big gun with tin 
lickory so far in the season

He boasted a near .600 battinf 
iverage for four games and bo

sters an otherwise light hlttlni.
acrprcgatlon. Third baseman Bo 
j'master is another hopeful fo 
he heavy swatters list.

Jerry Larson probably will 
face the Tartars on the mound 
today; he held down the rub 
ber for the full eight Innings 
In their fray witli the Sea- 
Imwks and he gave up four

Larson was charged with a:
 rror when he threw wild t 
first to pick off a runner an 
another scored fri

We don't blame you, Mrs. Hou-,:wife. And wlu'.'s more,' because we don'T   

only four
Olympians 

bobbles as
;ight for Redondo. 
Others on today's starting lin 

up should Include Frank Chris 
enscn, catcher; Larry Roy, firs 

Jim Murphy, second bas< 
Lenmster, third; Bill Crawford 
shortstop; Ed Palmer, left field 
Walt McHenry, center field an 
Smith, right field.
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Come in or call Terminal 4-7285 for all details.

TERMS AS LOW AS $34.00 DOWN-$10.86 A MONTH

: SPECIAL SAI.K ITEMS

Screen doors   any size   new .......... $7.15
Double overhead garage   jamb type hdw..... .$17.75
Single overhead garage hardware ... ....... $11.75
Standard drain gutter.............. 18c ft.
Our new water heaters are going fast at.... $38.50

LUMBER
11O35 JWA MAIN-romrVCf-TlWW47285

Pettit flfll » «  « tip

!! ««  Kiintt In 
Opcniitfl Content

'Lefty Paul IVttlt didn't f*-e 
no well In his oiienlng giime 
 playing under the colors of 
the Hollywood Stars.

 San Diego Padres walked 
all over the Hollywood nine 
0 to 2 In nn exhibition tiff 
played out Ontario way lust 
Saturday afternoon.

Pcttlt gave up three runs In 
the sixth and was Velleved 
shortly afterwards.

With Full-Circle Visibility
You got vhibility "unlimited" in tho '52 
Ford! You gal a huga one-piece 
curved windihiald and car-wi<'

It's longer, It'* stronger
You'll agree thli Ford ii by far the 
noil beautiful cor In ill Held for '52.

mant In lha induilry hui mode   
poitlblo for lha 'SI Ford It

The Ablest* Cor
on the 

American Rood)

With new Automatic Ride Control
With n«w diagonally mounted rear ihocb abiorberi, wider 
front Ireod, a new lower center of gravity, and an improved 
type of iprlnglng... Ihe '5J Ford talei the'curvei on Ihe level.

With new Coachcraft Bodies
They're Ityled to itay beautiful . . . deilgned to ilo'y young. 
Youll discover a greater lelection of upholttery and Irim 
comblnationi than you'll find in any olher low-priced cor. 
And there'i new hull tight Coochcrafl conitruclion to leal 
out dull, water, droll!

With two Great Inglnei
Ford'i 110 h p hlgh-comprei- Focd's Si, 
lion Struto-Slar V-8 I) the moil 
powerful engine In the low- 
price field. And, with all In

* diet!
For Ford'i Automatic 
Pilot glvei you hlgh-co< 
lion "go" with regula

hlgh-compreilion, low-triclla 
poWerhouiel With free-twnlm

101 horiepower. like Ford

tavingi of Ford's Automali 
Power Pilot!

YOUR FORD DEALER 
1120 4 AllHII.ro AVE,

lit OUI BIIUIANI TillVISION SHOW * 1010 MSIIVAl-.l -IV N.lwork'.Wid., 1.00, Kl

At... CREST
.FU1INIT1JREC.O.

1413 Cravens, TWram-**

Wonderful N&

TRIPLE USE AT $60 LESS XK ̂ '.t^J"'"'-i;^ u " s -

fine Upholstered Furniture
AND a luxurious B«l For Two... 
wltli duiw "Higher Priced" feitWM:
* Nuileeping on tht upholstery . . .

fnnortpring nmttreu .'. . not |us1 
a pad.

* Mallress It supported by an Inde- 
pendunl, helical floptod spring base.

it Solidly built frame, beautifully 
tailoiail in atlrucrlv*. long-wcorina 
covori In iholtn of dtiorutor colors.

A Easy opttation . . , rh* m«chanism 
Is conlrollml by blu,, LOW.rfgl, 
countaipolie Itwilun springs. Vou 
givu just a single, ytnll* upward

1413 CRAVENS at POST 
i


